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Theion-sputteringinduced transientenhanced interm ixinghasbeen studied by m oleculardynam ics

(M D )sim ulationsin Pt/Tiand itsanom alousnaturehasbeen explained asasuperdi�usivetransient

enhanced interdi�usion. W e �nd ballistic m ixing and a robust m ass e�ect in Pt/Ti. The sum of

the square ofatom ic displacem ents(hR
2
i)asym ptotically growsnonlinearily and scalesasN

2
and

� t
2
,where N and tare the ion-num beruence and the tim e ofion-sputtering,respectively. This

anom alous behaviorexplains the high di�usity tailin the concentration pro�le obtained by Auger

electron spectroscopy depth pro�ling (AES-D P)analysisin Pt/Ti/Sisubstrate (Pt/Ti)m ultilayer.

In Ta/Ti/Pt/Sim ultilayerwe �nd a lineartim e scaling ofhR
2
i/ tatthe Ti/Pt interface indicat-

ing the suppression ofsuperdi�usive features. W e propose a qualitative explanation based on the

accelerative e�ectofnonlinearforcesprovbided by the anharm onic hostlattice.

PACS num bers: 66.30.Jt,61.80.Jh,68.35.-p,68.35.Fx,66.30.-h,68.55.-a

K eywords: interm ixing,interdi�usion,anom alous atom ic transport,interface,im purity di�usion,A uger depth pro-

�ling,sputtering,com puter sim ulations,m ultilayer,ion-solid interaction,m olecular dynam ics,T i/Pt,accelerative

e�ects

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

The m ost well known atom ic di�usion m echanism s

(sim ple site exchange,vacancy,self-interstitialm ediated

orconcentration dependent)aretherm ally activated pro-

cesses [1]. However,there are a growing num ber ofev-

idences are em erged that the anom alous broadening of

interfacesor the high di�usity tailin the im purity con-

centration pro�lecould bethe�ngerprintofanom alously

fast im purity di�usion [2{4]. It has been concluded by

Abrasonisetal. thatanom alously long di�usion depths

can only beunderstood by theassistanceoflatticeaccel-

erative e�ects[2]. Transientenhanced di�usion hasalso

been reported in post-annealed dopantim planted sem i-

conductors[5,7{11].

Anom alouslylonginterdi�usion dephtshasbeen found

in variousdi�usion couples[2,3,5,7{11]. Ithasbeen re-

ported that anom alous interdi�usion is not driven by

bulk di�usion param etersnorby therm odynam ic forces

(such as heats ofalloying) [3]or nor by heats ofm ix-

ing [15,16].Transientinterm ixing (IM ,surface alloying)

hasalso been found the m ostrecently by m oleculardy-

nam icssim ulationsatcryogenictem peraturesduring the

deposition ofPton Al(111)[14].

Com puter sim ulations have revealed that the m ass-

anisotropy ofm etallicbilayersgovernsion-bom bardm ent

induced enhancem ent of interdi�usion at the interface

[16] and greatly inuences surface m orphology devel-

opm ent [18,19]and interm ixing properties during ion-

sputtering [15,16]. In m ass-anisotropic m etallic bilay-

ers, such e.g. Al/Pt, or in Ti/Pt low-energy ion-

bom bardm ent leads also to anom alously large broaden-

ing at the interface [15,16,18]. The interm ixing length

(and the m ixing e�ciency) scales nonlinearily with the

m assanisotropy(m assratio)[16].Theseenhanced atom -

istic transport processes cannot be understood by the

established m echanism s ofradiation-enhanced di�usion

(RED) [2]. This is because RED cannot cause anom a-

lously large di�usion depths (far beyond the ion pene-

tration depth)[2].M oreover,theobserved asym m etry of

interm ixingin Ti/Ptand in Pt/Tican notbeunderstood

by the therm alspike m odelnorby RED [20]. Also,one

m ightnotexplain the observed largeinterm ixing length

[3]and abrupttransportprocesses[14]by therm ally ac-

tivated di�usion.

Ithasalready been shown recently thatthe asym m e-

try ofinterm ixing hasbeen found in Pt/Tiand in Ti/Pt

bilayers. However,no explanation is found forthe very

strong and m uch weaker interdi�usion in Pt/Tiand in

Ti/Pt,respectively [20]. W e propose in this article to

understand theenhanced interdi�usion in Pt/Tiasa su-

perdi�usiveatom ictransportprocesssincethey ful�llthe

m ost im portant condition ofsuperdi�usion: the square

ofatom icdisplacem entsscalesnonlinearily with thetim e

ofdi�usion [32]. W e presentevidencesin thispaperfor

the full�llm ent ofthis condition for Pt/Ti. W e would

like to show thatballistic (atherm al)interm ixing occurs

in Pt/Tiin contrastto Ti/Ptin which norm alradiation-

enhanced therm ally activated interdi�usion takesplace.

II.T H E EX P ER IM EN TA L SET U P

Although theexperim entalsetup hasbeen outlined in

ref.[20],however,webriey alsogivethem ostim portant

features of the m easurem nts. The experim entalsetup

is the following: According to the crossectionalTEM

(XTEM ) results the thickness ofthe layers in sam ples

are:Pt13 nm /Ti11 nm /Sisubstrate(denoted through-

outthepaperasPt/Ti),and Ta 21 nm (cap layerto pre-

vent oxidation ofTi)/Ti11 nm /Pt 12 nm /Sisubstrate

(denoted asTi/Pt).TheXTEM im agesareshown in Fig

1. Forthe sake ofsim plicity we considerourm ultilayer
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sam ples as bilayers and we study the atom ic transport

processesatthe Ti/Ptand Pt/Tiinterfaces.Both sam -

ples have been AES depth pro�led by applying various

sputtering conditions.Thesam plehasbeen rotated dur-

ing sputtering.In thefollowing wewilloutlineresultsof

500 eV Ar+ ion bom bardm ent at an angle ofincidence

of10� (with respect to the surface). The atom ic con-

centrationsofPt,Ti,Ta and Siwere calculated by the

relativesensitivitym ethod takingthepurem aterial’sval-

uesfrom the spectra. The oxygen atom ic concentration

hasbeen calculated by norm alizing them easured oxygen

Augerpeak-to-peak am plitude to TiO 2 [31]. The depth

scale was determ ined by assum ing that the sputtering

yield (Yi)in the m ixed layeristhe weighted sum ofthe

elem entalsputtering yields(
P

i
X iYi).

The broadening ofthe interface is frequently charac-

terizied by the depth resolution. The depth resolution

is de�ned asthe distance ofpointson the depth pro�le

exhibiting 84 % and 16 % concentrations.Thisde�niton

hasbeen introduced forthe"norm al" cases,when either

the ion m ixing orthe roughening can be described by a

G aussian convolution resulting in an erffuction transi-

tion in the depth pro�le. The sam e de�nition used for

othercasesaswell,however.

Ifthetransition doesdi�erfrom theerf function (e.g.

when them obility ofoneofthecom ponentsofadi�usion

coupleism uch higherthan thatoftheother’s)onem ight

givealso thedistancesbetween pointsof84 % and 50 % ,

and 50 % and 16 % . The ratio ofthese distances gives

usthe asym m erty ofinterm ixing (shown in Table 1).

III.T H E SET U P O F T H E A T O M IST IC

SIM U LA T IO N S

In orderto getm oreinsightto them echanism ofinter-

di�usion classicalm olecular dynam ics sim ulations have

alsobeen used tosim ulatetheion-solid interaction (using

thePARCAS code[23]).Hereweonlyshortlysum m arize

them ostim portantaspects.A variabletim estep and the

Berendsen tem perature controlis used to m aintain the

therm alequilibrium ofthe entire system .[24].The bot-

tom layersareheld �xed in orderto avoid therotation of

the cell. Periodic boundary conditionsare im posed lat-

erarily and a freesurfaceisleftfortheion-im pacts.The

tem perature ofthe atom s in the outerm ost layers was

softly scaled towardsthe desired tem peratureto provide

tem perature controland ensure thatthe pressure waves

em anating from cascades were dam ped at the borders.

The lateralsides ofthe cellare used as heatsink (heat

bath)to m aintain the therm alequilibrium ofthe entire

system [24]. The detailed description ofothertechnical

aspects ofthe M D sim ulations are given in [23,24]and

detailsspeci�cto thecurrentsystem in recentcom m uni-

cations[15,16,18,19].

W e irradiate the bilayers Pt/Tiand Ti/Pt with 0.5

keV Ar+ ions repeatedly with a tim e intervalof10-20

ps between each ofthe ion-im pacts at 300 K which we

�nd su�ciently long tim efortheterm ination ofinterdif-

fusion,such assputteringinduced interm ixing(ion-beam

m ixing)[15].Theinitialvelocity direction oftheim pact-

ing ion was10 degreeswith respectto the surfaceofthe

crystal(grazing angle ofincidence) to avoid channeling

directionsand to sim ulate the conditionsapplied during

ion-sputtering.W e random ly varied the im pactposition

and theazim uth angle� (thedirection oftheion-beam ).

In order to approach the realsputtering lim it a large

num ber ofion irradiation are em ployed using autom a-

tized sim ulationsconducted subsequently together with

analyzingthehistory�les(m ovie�les)in each irradiation

steps.In thisarticlewe presentresultsup to 200 ion ir-

radiation which we �nd suitable forcom paring with low

to m edium uence experim ents. 200 ions are random ly

distributed overa 20� 20�A 2 area which correspondsto

� 5� 1015 ion/cm 2 ion uence and the rem ovaloffew

M Ls.

The size of the sim ulation cell is 110 � 110 � 90

�A
3
including 57000 atom s (with 9 m onolayers (M L)

�lm /substrate). At the interface (111) ofthe fcc crys-

talisparallelto (0001)ofthe hcp crystaland the close

packed directionsare parallel. The interfacialsystem is

a heterophase bicrystaland a com posite object oftwo

di�erent crystals with di�erent sym m etry is created as

follows:the hcp Tiisputby hand on the (111)Ptbulk

(and vice versa)and various structures are probed and

are put together random ly. Finally the one which has

the sm allest m is�t strain prior to the relaxation run is

selected. The di�erence between the width ofthe over-

layerand thebulkdoesnotexceed 2� 3�A.Therem aining

m is�tisproperly m inim ized below � 6% during the re-

laxation processso thatthe Tiand Ptlayerskeep their

originalcrystalstructureand wegetan atom ically sharp

interface. During the relaxation (equilibration) process

the tem perature is softly scaled down to zero. Accord-

ing to ourpractice we �nd thatduring the tem perature

scaling down the structure becom es su�ciently relaxed

thereforenofurthercheckofthestructurehasbeen done.

Then the carefulheating up ofthe system to 300 K has

been carried out.Thesystem swerefreefrom any serious

built-in strain and the lattice m ism atch ism inim ized to

the lowestpossiblelevel.The �lm and the substrateare

� 20 and � 68�A thick,respectively.

In order to reach the m ost e�cient ion energy depo-

sition at the interface,we also initialize recoils placing

the ion above the interface by 10 �A (and below the free

surface in the 9 M L thick �lm ) also atgrazing angle of

incidence(10� to thesurface)with 500 eV ion energy.In

thisway we can concentrate directly on the interm ixing

phenom enon avoiding m any otherprocessesoccuratthe

surface(surfaceroughening,sputtererosion,ion-induced

surfacedi�usion,clusterejection,etc.) which weaken en-

ergy deposition attheinterface.Furthersim pli�cation is

that channeling recoils are left to leave the celland in

the nextstep theseenergeticand sputtered particlesare
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deleted.

W e used a tight-binding m any body potential,devel-

oped by Cleriand Rosato (CR)on the basisofthe sec-

ond m om entapproxim ation to thedensity ofstates[29],

to describe interatom ic interactions. This tight-binding

approach is form ally analogous to the em bedded-atom

m ethod (EAM )[25].Thistypeofapotentialgivesagood

description oflattice vacancies,including atom ic m igra-

tion propertiesand a reasonabledescription ofsolid sur-

facesand m elting [29].Since the presentwork ism ostly

associated with theelasticproperties,m elting behaviors,

interface and m igration energies,we believe the m odel

used should be suitable for thisstudy. The interatom ic

interactionsare calculated up to the 2nd nearestneigh-

bors and a cuto� is im posed out of this region. This

am ounts to the m axim um interatom ic distance of� 6
�A.Forthe crosspotentialofTiand Ptweem ploy an in-

terpolation schem e [16,18,28]between the respective el-

em ents. The CR elem entalpotentials and the interpo-

lation schem e forheteronuclearinteractionshavewidely

been used for M D sim ulations [16,22,26,27]. The Ti-Pt

interatom ic crosspotentialofthe Cleri-Rosato [29]type

is�tted to theexperim entalheatofm ixing ofthecorre-

sponding alloy system [15,19].Thescaling factorr0 (the

heteronuclear�rstneighbordistance)iscalculated asthe

averageofthe elem ental�rstneighbordistances.

Thecom puteranim ationscan beseen in ourweb page

[30].Furtherdetailsaregiven in [23]and detailsspeci�c

to the currentsystem in recentcom m unications[16,15].

IV .R ESU LT S

In Fig 3 the evolution of the sum of the square

ofatom ic displacem ents (SD) ofallinterm ixing atom s

hR 2i =
P

N

i
[ri(t)� ri(t = 0)]2, obtained by m olecu-

lar dynam ics sim ulations, where (ri(t) is the position

vector ofatom ’i’at tim e t,N is the totalnum ber of

atom s included in the sum ),can be followed as a func-

tion oftheion uence.Lateralcom ponents(x;y)areex-

cluded from hR 2
iand only contributionsfrom interm ix-

ing atom icdisplacem entsperpendicularto thelayersare

included (z com ponents). W e follow during sim ulations

the tim e evolution ofhR 2iwhich reectsthe atom ic m i-

gration through theinterface(no otheratom ictransport

processes are included). Note,that we do not calulate

the m ean square ofatom ic displacem ents (M SD) which

isan averaged SD overthe num berofatom sincluded in

thesum (M SD= hR 2i=N ).M SD doesnotreectthereal

physicswhen localized eventstakeplace,e.g.when only

few dozens ofatom s are displaced and interm ixed. In

such casesthedivison by N ,when N isthetotalnum ber

ofthe atom s in the sim ulation cellleads to the m ean-

ingless hR 2i=N ! 0 result when N ! 1 , e.g. with

the increasing num ber ofatom s in the sim ulation cell.

Also,itishard to give the num berof"active" particles

which really takeplacein thetransientatom ictransport

processes. Hence we preferto use the m ore appropriate
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FIG .1. Theconcentration depth pro�leasafunction ofthe

rem oved layerthickness(nm )obtained byAES depth pro�ling

analysis using ion-sputtering at 500 eV Ar+ ion energy (10�

grazing angle ofincidence with respect to the surface) in P

t/Ti(upperFig:1a)and Ti/Pt(lowerFig:1b).

quantitySD.In Fig3wepresenthR 2
iasafunction ofthe

num berofion im pactsN i(ion num beruence).hR
2i(N i)

correspondstothe�nalvalueofhR 2iobtained duringthe

N ith sim ulation.The�nalrelaxed structureofthesim u-

lation ofthe (N i� 1)th ion-bom bardm entisused asthe

inputstructure forthe N ith ion-irradiation. The asym -

m etry ofm ixing can clearly be seen when hR 2i(N i)and

the depth pro�les are com pared in Ti/Ptand in Pt/Ti

in Figs 1a,1b and 2. The com puter anim ations ofthe

sim ulationstogetherwith the plotted broadening values

atthe interface in insetFig 3 ofref.[20]also revealthe

strongerinterdi�usion in Pt/Ti[30].

As it has already been shown in ref.[20]a relatively

weak interm ixing isfound in Ti/Pt(� � 20�A)while an

unusually high interdi�usion occursin the Pt/Tibilayer

(� � 70�A). M D sim ulations provide � 8 M L (� 20
�A)and � 16 M L (� 40�A)thick interface after200 ion

im pacts,respectively. The com parison ofthe m easured

� with thesim ulated broadeningusingthe84� 16% rule
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in both casescan only becarried outwith greatcare[20].

M oreover,the applied setup ofthe sim ulation cell,in

particularthe20�A �lm thicknessisassum ed tobeappro-

priate forsim ulating broadening. O urexperience shows

thatthevariation ofthe�lm thicknessdoesnota�ectthe

�nalresult signi�cantly,except ifultrathin �lm is used

(e.g.iflessthan � 10�A thick �lm ).Ataround 5 orless

M L thick �lm surface roughening could a�ect m ixing,

and vice versa [19]. Also,we do notcarry outcom plete

layer-by-layerrem ovalasintheexperim ent.Itturnedout

duringthesim ulationsthattheionsm ix theinterfacethe

m oste�cien tly when initialized � 10� 3 �A above the

interface.Thisvalueisnaturally in therangeofthepro-

jected rangeoftheions.Hence,them ostofthebroaden-

ing is com ing from this regim e ofion-interface distance

. Initializing ions from the surface it takes longer and

m oreionsareneeded to obtain thesam elevelofdam age

and broadening attheinterfaceasithasbeen found b y

ion-bom barding from inside the �lm .

In ref. [20] we have shown that the m easured ion-

sputtering induced broadening of� � 20�A for Ti/Pt

is in nice agreem ent with the sim ulated value. Hence

we expect that the m ost ofthe m easured � is com ing

from interm ixing and interface roughening contributes

to � only slightly. The nice agreem entcould be due to

thatthe saturation ofinterm ixing (broadening)dur ing

ion-sputtering isinsensitive to the rate ofm ixing in the

asreceived sam ples(�0 � 15�A interface width (includ-

ing the interface roughenin g)in both sam ples). Thisis

because a sharp interface and a weakly m ixed one (be-

forebom bardm entin theas-received sam ples)lead tothe

sam e m agnitude ofbroadening upon ion-sputtering,be-

cause the binary system sreach the sam esteady state of

saturation underthesam econditions(ion energy,im pact

angele,etc.).Thisisrationalized by our�ndingthatdur-

ing sim ulationswe startfrom a sharp interface (�0 � 0)

and we geta very sim ilarm agnitude of� than by AES.

V .D ISC U SSIO N

A .T he nonlinear scaling ofhR
2
i

In recent papers we explained single-ion im pact in-

duced interm ixing as an interdi�usion process governed

by the m ass-anisotropy param eter(m assratio)in these

bilayers[16,18].W e also presenthR 2iresultsforCu/Co

bilayerin Fig 2. Ti/Ptand Pt/Tiare m ass-anisotropic,

while Cu/Co isa m ass-isotropic bilayer. Cu/Co can be

used as a reference system ,since it is com posed ofim -

m iscibleelem ents,henceaweak rateofinterm ixingisex-

pected for.Ithasalready been shown in refs.[15,16]that

the backscattering ofthe hypertherm alparticles(BHP)

attheheavy interfaceleadsto theincreasein theenergy

densityofthecollisionalcascade.W ehavefound thatthe

jum ping rate ofatom sthrough the interface isseriously

a�ected by them ass-anisotropyoftheinterfacewhen en-

0 50 100 150
number of ions

0

50000

1e+05

1,5e+05

2e+05

R
2

Pt/Ti
iso-Pt/Ti
Ti/Pt
iso-Ti/Pt
Cu/Co

FIG .2. The sim ulated square ofinterm ixing atom ic dis-

placem ents hR
2
i (�A

2

) in Pt/Ti, Ti/Pt and in Cu/Co as a

function ofthe ion-uence (num berofions)obtained during

the ion-sputtering ofthese bilayersat500 eV ion energy (re-

sultsare shown up to 100 ions). The dotted lines(iso-Pt/Ti

and iso-Ti/Pt) denote the results obtained for the arti�cial

m ass-isotropic Pt/Tiand Ti/Pt bilayers,respectively. The

ions are initiated from the surface. Inset: The sim ulated

broadening at the interface in �A as a function ofthe num -

berofionsat500 eV ion energy.The ionsare initiated from

10 �A above the interface. The errorbarsdenote a statistical

uncertainty in the m easure ofbroadening.

ergetic atom s (hypertherm alparticles) are present and

which leads to the preferentialinterm ixing ofPt to Ti

[15,16].

According to the BHP m odel,in Pt/Ti,the energetic

Tilightparticlesare backscattered downwardsand con-

�ned below theheavy interfacein thebulk which results

in increasingenergydensitybelow theinterface.In Ti/Pt

we �nd the reversed case: the Tiatom s are backscat-

tered upwards,towardsthe nearby free surface(the ion-

sputtered surface is always close to the interface when

the interface isirradiated).The injection ofthe Ptpar-

ticles to the Tiphase can be seen in lowerFig. 4. W e

know from ref.[15]that in Ti/Pt therm alspike occurs

also atlow ion energies.At0:5 keV energy we also �nd

therm alspikewith theaveragelifetim e of� � 5 psaver-

aged during few tensofconsequtive events. Thisisdue

to thebackscattering oflightparticlesattheinterfaceas

ithasbeen shown in refs.[16,15].Hencem assanisotropy

enhancestherm alspike in both bilayers.In Pt/Ti,how-

ever we �nd the further enhancem ent ofthe heat spike

and � � 10 ps.Unfortunatelly wecannotexplain further

enhancem ent ofinterdi�usion in Pt/Tiby sim ple m ass

e�ect. W e reach the conclusion that there m ust be an-

other accelerative �eld which speeds up Pt particles to

ballistictransport.Thisisreected by the divergenceof

hR 2
i from linear scaling in Fig 3. for Pt/Ti. Interdif-

fusion takes place via ballistic jum ps (ballistic m ixing),

when hR 2igrowsasym ptotically asN 2,where N isthe
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num ber uence (the sam e asym ptotics holds as a func-

tion ion-dose or ion-uence). This can clearly be seen

in Fig. 3 forPt/Ti. The horisontalaxisisproportional

to the tim e ofion-sputtering,hence hR 2i/ t2 which is

the tim e scaling of ballistic atom ic transport [32]. In

our particular case 1 ion-bom bardm ent corresponds to

t� 10 pswhich we �nd su�cienttim e forthe evolution

ofhR 2i. Anyhow,above thistvalue the asym ptoticsof

hR 2i(t)isinvariantto thechoiceoftheelapsed tim e/ion-

bom bardm ent induced evolution ofhR 2i(t). Hence the

transform ation between ion-uence and tim e scale isal-

lowed. hR 2i/ t2 and hR 2i/ ttim e scalingshave been

found even for the single-ion im pacts averaged for few

events(when hR 2i(t)isplotted only fora single-ion im -

pact)forPt/Tiand Ti/Pt,respectively.

No such ballisticbehaviorcan beseen forTi/Ptin Fig

3. In Ti/Ptwe �nd hR 2
i/ ttim e scaling which isdue

to theshorteraveragelifetim eofthecollisionalcascades

[16,15]. The m ean free path ofthe energetic particles

arem uch shorterin Ti/Pt(thiscan beseen qualitatively

in Fig 4. ifwe com pare the length ofthe atom ic tra-

jectories for Pt between upper and lower panels ofFig

4.). The hR 2i/ t2 scaling used to be considered asthe

signature ofanom alous di�usion (superdi�usion) in the

literature [32]. In the upper panelofFig 2. the �nger-

printofsuperdi�usive feature ofinterm ixing isdetected

by AES as a tailin the concentration pro�le ofPt. No

such tailoccurs for Ti/Pt in the lower panelofFig 2.

where the pro�le can be characterized by "norm al" erf

functions. Superdi�usive features,however,have never

been reported before for interm ixing,only for e.g. ran-

dom walk ofadatom s(Levy ight)on solid surfaces[32].

Therefore,thePt/Tisystem ishighly unusualand there

hasto be m ore surprise in store. The anom alousim pu-

rity di�usion ofN in stainlesssteel[2]and the observed

largeinterdi�usion depthsin varioustransition m etal/Al

di�usion couples [3]could also be understood as super-

interdi�usive processes.The trajectoriesofthe reversed

Tirecoilscan be seen in upperFig. 4 and no interm ix-

ing Tiatom ic positions can be found in upper panelof

Fig 4 (Ti/Pt). Although,Fig. 4 has no any statistical

m eaning (asitshould be),however,the trajectoriesare

selected am ong typicalevents hence som e usefulinfor-

m ation can be obtained for the transport properties of

energetic Ptatom s. In lowerpanelofFig 4. we can see

the ballistic trajectoriesofinterm ixing hypertherm alPt

atom s(Pt/Ti).Thereversed uxesoftheTiparticlesat

the interface and the weakerinterm ixing ofPtatom sto

the Tiphase result in the weaker interm ixing in Ti/Pt

than in the Pt/Tisystem . This is nicely reected in

thehR 2iofTi/Ptwhich rem ainsin therangeofCu/Co.

HenceFig.4 depictsusatatom isticlevelwhatweseein

them orestatisticalquantity hR 2i.In Ti/Ptweseem uch

shorterinter-layeratom ictrajectorieswhilein Pt/Tibal-

listictrajectoriesofPtatom scan beseen (going through

the interface).

-10 -5 0 5 10
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-1
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FIG .3. The crossectionalview ofa typicalcollisionalcas-

cadeattheinterfacewith atom ictrajectories(twom onolayers

are shown atthe interfaces asa crossectionalslab cutin the

m iddle ofthe sim ulation cell) in Ti/Pt (upperpanel)and in

Pt/Ti(lower panel). The positions ofthe energetic particles

are collected up to 500 fs during a 500 eV single ion-im pact

eventinitialized 10 �A abovetheinterfaceusing thesam econ-

ditionsasin othersim ulations.Theverticalaxiscorresponds

to the depth position given in �A. The position z = 0 is the

depth position ofthe interface.
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FIG .4. The Cleri-Rosato potentialenergy (eV)asa func-

tion oftheinteratom ic distance (�A)in Tiand in Ptaveraged

for an atom with its 12 �rst neighbors in the hcp and fcc

lattices,respectively.

B .T he e�ect ofm ass and size anisotropy

In orderto clarify the m echanism ofinterm ixing and

to understand how m uch theinterfacialanisotropy inu-

ences IM sim ulations have been carried out with m ass

ratio � isarti�cially setto � � 1 (m ass-isotropic,ionsare

initiated from the surface). W e �nd thathR 2iis below

the corresponding curve ofPt/Ti(see Fig 3,iso-Pt/Ti,

dotted line,and anim ation [30]).The hR 2iscalesnearly

linearily as a function ofthe num ber ofions (and with

t)foriso-Pt/Ti.The asym ptoticsofhR 2iissensitive to

the m assratio. Hence we reach the conclusion thatthe

m ass-e�ectisrobust,and theenergeticparticlescattering

m echanism is weakened when m ass-anisotropy vanishes

and the m agnitude ofinterm ixing isalso weakened.

The sam e type of M D sim ulations has been carried

outin Cu/Co aswell,and theresultsareshown in Fig 3.

TheCu/Co system ism ass-isotropic,and thusweexpect

that the m agnitude ofhR 2i obtained for iso-Ti/Pt and

iso-Pt/Tishould be sim ilar to that ofCu/Co. It turns

out,however,thatthe hR 2i ofiso-Ti/Ptand Ti/Ptare

higher than that of Cu/Co. The hR 2i of iso-Ti/Pt is

som ewhat even higher than that ofTi/Pt. Hence the

e�ectofm ass-isotropy on hR 2iisoppositein Ti/Ptthan

in Pt/Ti. This m ight be due to the reversed uxes of

Tirecoilsin them ass-anisotropicTi/Pt,shown in upper

panelofFig 4.

To understand the physicalorigin ofthe higherinter-

m ixing in iso-Pt/Tithan in Cu/Co,weshould considera

m orecom plex anisotropy oftheinterfacethen previously

expected.W ecan ruleoutthee�ectoftherm ochem istry

(e.g.heatofm ixing �H )becauseithasalso been shown

recently,that �H has no apparent e�ect on interm ix-

ing during single-ion im pact in this bilayer [15]. Also,

therm ochem istry does not explain the m ixing asym m e-

try observed in Ti/Pt and in Pt/Tisince �H m ust be

the sam e in the two system s. M oreover,sim ulated ion-

sputtering with �H � 0 (switching o� the attractive

term ofthe cross-potentialand using a repulsive (Born-

M ayer) Ti-Pt interaction potentialfor Pt/Ti) leads to

interm ixing instead ofthe expected sharp interface (see

alsoanim ations[30]).W ereach theconclusion thatthere

m ustbe a strong accelerativee�ectin the system which

even counterbalancethee�ectofheteronuclearrepulsion.

The em ployed interaction potentialenergy functions

are plotted in Fig (4) as a function ofthe interatom ic

distanceforTiand forPt.Itcan clearly beseen thatthe

therm alatom icsizes(thewidth ofthepotentialvalley at

higher atom ic kinetic energy)are di�erent. This di�er-

encecould notberealized duringtheshorttim eperiod of

acollisionalcascade(� < 0:5ps).However,theincreased

lifetim e ofthe therm alspike in these bilayersallowsfew

vibrationalperiods and which is su�cientfor the onset

ofthee�ectofatom icsizeanisotropy.Theatom icradius

(thewidth ofthevibration around theequilibrium lattice

site) ofthe Tiatom s is larger than that ofin Pt. The

atom icsizeanisotropy iseven m orerobustat1-2 eV en-

ergiesabovethe energy m inim um (hypertherm alatom ic

energies,seethehorizontallinesin Fig 4).Thisexplains

the fact that the sm aller and heavier Pt atom s are the

�rstballistic di�userduring ion-beam m ixing [15]. The

atom ic size di�erence and the m ass-anisotropy together

could explain atleastpartly thestrongersim ulated (and

m easured) interm ixing in Pt/Tiand in Ti/Pt than in

Cu/Co. In the latter m ass-isotropic bilayer no serious

atom ic size di�erence (anisotropy)is found (see the in-

setFig (4)).The m ixing in the iso-Pt/Ticould also be

understood by the size anisotropy: the larger energetic

Tiatom s are reversed at the interface and con�ned in

the bulk. The sm allerenergetic Ptatom s,however,are

injected to the Tibulk during the cascadeperiod.

C .N onlinear accelerative �eld

Sinceitisevidentfrom theanalysisoftheprevioussub-

sectionsthatm assand sizeanisotropydonotfullyacount

forthe enhancem entofIM in Pt/Ti,there m ustbe an-

other source(s) ofthe divergence ofhR 2i. The nearly

parabolic tim e scaling ofhR 2i suggests ballistic IM in-

duced by intrinsic acceleration ofIM Pt particles. The

following sim ple picture seem s to explain the nonlinear

tim escalingofhR 2i:Instead oftherapid solidi�cation of

the therm alspike intrinsic lattice e�ectsspeed up inter-

layertransportofPtatom suntilsaturation occursin the

Tiphase.

Norm al (therm ally activated) atom ic transport pro-

cesses have already been carefully ruled out in ref.[2]

for the anom laous di�usion ofN in nitrided austenitic

stainlesssteel.Thereisno speci�creason to expectthat

thesereasoningsdo nothold forPt/Ti.Nam ely,werule

outthatvacancy,m ultivacancy orself-interstitialm edi-
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ated,stressinduced orconcentration dependent,therm al

acceleration di�usion could explain the occurenceofthe

asym m etry and theanom alousnatureofinterdi�usion in

Pt/Ti.

Although,theanisotropypresentin thebilayersystem s

haveseriouse�ecton interm ixing,the asym m etry ofIM

stillrem ainsunexplained. Thisseem sto be puzzling at

�rst sight,however,we do believe that sim ilar nonlin-

eare�ectsareresponsibleforthelargedi�usion depth of

Pt as it has been proposed by Abrasonis et al. in ref.

[2].Sim ilarnonlinearforcesinduced accelerativem echa-

nism hasbeen found them ostrecently forotherdi�usion

couples[14]. O n the basisofthese �ndingsanharm onic

lattice vibrations (intrinsic localized m odes) could pro-

m ote atom ic m obility. It has already been shown that

thelocalization ofvibrationalenergy within an extended

lattice can inuence variousm aterialsproperties[33].

Sincetheenchanced atom icm obility isalso presentin

weaklyrepulsiveheteronuclear�eld (with repulsiveTi-Pt

internuclearpotential)onem ightexpectthattheacceler-

ative�eld isratherstrongand could indeed beduetothe

intrinsic localization ofanharm onic vibration m odes at

the interface region. The fundam entalquestion rem ains

tobeanswered yetthatifnonlinearand long-rangeforces

drive superdi�usion,why these nonlocalanharm onic vi-

brationalm odes are active in Pt/Tiand why they are

suppressed in Ti/Pt. Using repulsive Ti-Ptpotentialin

Ti/Pt we �nd the further suppression ofIM hence no

accelerative long-range forcesare active in thism aterial

which could notsurpasstheslow down oftheparticlesin

the repulsiveinterparticle�eld.

The asym m etry ofaccelerative e�ects has also been

found in Pt/Alcoupleduringsim ulated vapordeposition

ofPton Al(111). No transientinterm ixing isfound for

Aldeposition on Pt(111)[14].In thiscase we explained

the apparent asym m etry by atom ic size m ism atch [14].

The ultrafast di�user specie m ust be the sm aller one.

M oreoverthehostm aterialatom sm ustbenotonlylarger

butalso anharm onic.Thisisindeed also thecaseforTi.

Henceanharm onicvibrationalm odescould beexcited in

theanharm onichostm aterialwhich exhibitsaccelerative

�eld. In the reverse case the larger particles could not

excite the nearly harm onic host m aterialwith sm aller

particles.

Itshould also be noted thatthe intrinsic accelerative

e�ects ofthe anharm onic lattice m odesaccelerate m ov-

ing particles during the cascade and therm alspike pe-

riod increasing the lifetim e of the heat spike. Few of

these accelerated particlescould reach hypertherm alki-

neticenergies(hotatom s).According to oursim ulations

in Pt/Tithe m ean free path ofthese particlesis in the

range of� 10�A. M ore carefulanalysis certainly will

benecessary,however,to identify thedetailsofthisspe-

ci�cm echanism which could also hold forcoupleofother

di�usion couples.

V I.C O N C LU SIO N S

W e could reproduce by m eans of M D sim ulations

theexperim entally observed m ixing asym m etry between

Ti/Ptand Pt/Ti.W e �nd a robustm asse�ecton inter-

facialm ixing in Pt/Ti,although them asse�ectdoesnot

fully account for interm ixing in Pt/Ti: the atom ic size

and m ass-anisotropy are together could be responsible

for the observed strong interfacialm ixing in Pt/Tiand

the weakerm ixing in Cu/Co isexplained by atom ic size

and m ass-isotropy.W egeta niceagreem entforinterface

broadeningin Ti/Ptwith experim entwhileforPt/Tithe

discrepancy isnotnegligible.W econcludefrom thisthat

interfaceroughening m ighthasa signi�cantcontribution

to broadening in Pt/Ti.

W e also �nd that the sum ofthe squares ofatom ic

displacem ents (hR 2i) through the anisotropic interface

scalesnonlinearily in Pt/Ti(hR 2i/ t2)asa function of

the tim e (and the ion-num beruence)asshown in Fig.

3.From theupperpanelofFig.2 weseetheexperim en-

tal�ngerprint of ballistic m ixing (super-interdi�usion)

asa welldeveloped tailin theconcentration pro�leofPt

with an approxim ate length of� 25�A along the depth

direction.Thelong range(high di�usity)tailin theAES

spectrum providesacom pellingevidenceforthesuperdif-

fusive transportprocessofPtatom s. In Ti/Pta nearly

linear scaling (hR 2i / t) is found which is due to the

shorteraveragelifetim e ofthe collisionalcascade period

and which leadstoshorterm ean freepath oftheenergetic

Ptparticles.Thelack ofa tailin theAES concentration

pro�leforTi/Pt(lowerpanelofFig 2.) indicatesa con-

centional(therm ally activated)m echanism ofinterdi�u-

sion in Ti/Pt. In this system ion-sputtering increases

broadening only slightly: in the as received sam ple we

�nd �0 � 15�A ,and � � 20�A is m easured after AES

depth pro�ling. Based on atom istic sim ulationswe �nd

thatthe backscattering ofthe sizeable and lightTipar-

ticlesatthe interfacesuppressesfurtherinterm ixing.

W e conclude that the observed and sim ulated long

range depth distribution ofPtatom sin the Tiphase of

Pt/Ticannotbe understood by any established m echa-

nism sofradiation-enhanced di�usion.In Pt/Ti,we �nd

thatfurtheraccelerativee�ectscould enhanceinterdi�u-

sion. A speci�c m echanism m ightcom e into play which

speedsup Ptparticlesin the Tibulk oratthe interface.

The divergence ofhR 2i clearly indicates that accelera-

tivee�ectsarepresentin thelattice.Atlow ion energies,

such as0.5keV,thedam ageenergy caused by theslowed

down ionscannotaccelerateparticlesbeyond theion pen-

etration depth. M oreover,the observed asym m etry also

could notbeunderstood within a sim plepictureofcolli-

sionalcascades.The m ean di�usionaldepth could reach

few tens of�A,which is beyond the m ean free path of

recoilsatsuch a low ion energies.W esupporttheexpla-

nation raised in ref.[2]thatnonlinearforcescould govern

the accelereration ofthe particlesin the bulk.However,

it is unclear which possible scenario (breather-like soli-
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tons,anharm onic longitudinalvibrations,etc.) explain

the superdi�usivem echanism [2].
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